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In 2008 Steffen Patzold published Episcopus (659 pp.); now he has pub
lished Presbyter (599 pp.). Several medievalist friends have joked that in 
a few years we should expect a large volume en titled Diac onus. Patzold’s 
two import ant works on Carolin gian church men, how ever, take very 
differ ent ap proaches. The sub title of Epis copus was ‘Know ledge about 
Bishops in Francia from the Late Eighth to the Early Tenth Cen tury’,1 
and the book de tailed how repre sen tations and selfrepresentations 
of bishops changed over this period. Patzold showed that early ninth
century Carolin gian bishops created their own vision of what a bishop 
should be and how he should relate to rulers and the sec ular world. 
Re formers were success fully able to spread this new ‘know ledge’ about 
bishops via councils, admoni tory texts, and hagi ography in ways that 
deeply affected both the Frankish church and its Otto nian successor.

The subtitle of Presbyter (‘Morality, Mobility, and Church Organ
ization in the Carolin gian Empire’) indi cates its main theme less 
clearly. Patzold con siders a more re stricted field of priests than Robert 
Godding, whose work included urban priests and future bishops.2 In 
con trast, Pres byter focuses on ‘local priests’, defined (pp. 65–6) as men 
who

cared for a church beyond the bishop’s seat and outside re
ligious com munities like monasteries or collegiate churches; 
and . . . were responsible for the pastoral care of the sur round
ing lay people, par ticu larly for the sing ing of Mass, preach ing, 
and for con fession and penance.

Patzold considers such men a new type of priest, contrasting them 
with a Merovingian church organized around cities, private ora tories, 
and groups of priests serving larger rural settlements. His focus is on 
local priests north of the Alps, with a few comparisons with the rather 
differ ent circumstances in Carolingian Italy.
1 Steffen Patzold, Episcopus: Wissen über Bischöfe im Frankenreich des späten 8. 
bis frühen 10. Jahrhunderts (Ostfildern, 2008).
2 Robert Godding, Prêtres en Gaule mérovingienne (Brussels, 2001).
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Many researchers are now studying such local priests, as show cased 
in a volume which Patzold coedited with Carine van Rhijn.3 Pres byter, 
in con trast, focuses on re futing a much older schol arly model of the 
Carolin gian local priest: Ulrich Stutz’s con cept of the Eigen kirche and 
its priest. Stutz, a highly in fluen tial Prot est ant Swiss–German histor
ian of church law, de veloped his idea of the Eigen kirche from the early 
1890s on wards (pp. 17–19).4 He de scribed it as a church whose owner 
(whether a lay person, an ecclesi astical foun dation, or a bishop) had 
full con trol over the prop erty of the church and its endow ment, which 
could be sold, be queathed, or ex changed as the owner chose. Stutz 
claimed that owners also con trolled the tithes re ceived by the church 
and chose their own priests, with bishops having no real power to 
reject can didates for ordin ation. For Stutz, the Carolin gian period was 
when the Eigen kirche was formally recog nized in law and became the 
pre domin ant type of church in the Frank ish empire, with many parish 
churches thus re moved from effect ive epis copal control (pp. 25–8).

Patzold devotes chapter two to what he sees as the ‘amazing ten
acity’ (p. 26) of Stutz’s concept in the histori ography until the pres ent 
day. While early medi eval ists now reject the bi naries of Germanic/
Roman, state/church, and private law/public law under pinning Stutz’s 
model, his con cept is still fre quently cited by more gen eral histor ical 
works. Many schol ars are also still in flu enced by Stutz’s view of the 
priests ap pointed to Eigen kirchen. He saw such men as poor, menial, 
and illeducated depend ants of their churchowning lords, who forced 
bishops to ordain en slaved or freed men des pite their un suit ability.

Patzold wants to bury Stutz’s model once and for all; in his view, 
only when we chal lenge this con cept of the Eigen kirche can we revise our 
pic ture of early medi eval priests, churches, and com munities from the 
ground up (p. 20). This determin ation is the driving force behind Pres
byter and ex plains the book’s arrange ment, caught slightly awk wardly 
be tween trying to dis prove Stutz’s dis paraging image of the Eigen kirche 
priest and develop ing a new model of such men. For example, Patzold 
spends considerably more time dis cuss ing priests’ re lations to their 

3 Steffen Patzold and Carine van Rhijn (eds.), Men in the Middle: Local Priests 
in Early Medieval Europe (Berlin, 2016).
4 See in particular Ulrich Stutz, Geschichte des kirchlichen Benefizialwesens: Von 
seinen Anfängen bis auf die Zeit Alexanders III. (Berlin, 1895). 
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lords, or seniores (pp. 451–69) than to their dio cesan bishops (pp. 469–
74). Carolin gian sources say more about priest–bishop re lations (which 
were often tricky), but Patzold wants to em phasize that Stutz’s con cept 
of the church lord mis interprets the evi dence (p. 469).

This tension between demolishing an old model and develop ing a 
new one is re flected in the sources used for differ ent chap ters. Chap ters 
five (on law) and six (on tithes) reexamine nor mative sources, such as 
capitu laries and coun cil texts, to demon strate that Stutz was in correct 
to claim that owners of Eigen kirchen had un limited powers over them 
and their priests. Tithes (newly man dated to go to local chur ches) nor
mally went to the priest rather than to the church’s owner, and there 
is little evi dence of such rules being breached. Church owners could 
not, there fore, expect any direct income from the chur ches they had 
founded.

In contrast to this focus on centrally promulgated texts, chap ters 
four (on the differ ent types of priests), eight (on priests’ fam ilies), 
and nine (on priests’ social re lations) draw heavily on recent re search 
on local priests, which pre domin antly uses char ters, to show priests 
as men thor oughly em bedded in net works of local in flu ence. Such 
recent indi vidual case stud ies, how ever, are harder to com bine into 
the type of system atic ana lysis that Patzold prefers. Some times his 
urge for classifi cation and typ ologies is very useful, such as when 
he pulls to gether the frag ments of inform ation known about priests 
who acted as domestic chap lains to the nobil ity to create a brief, but 
re liable pic ture of such men (pp. 95–101). At other points, how ever, 
Patzold’s typ ologies become overly schem atic. He re peatedly stresses 
the differ ence be tween chur ches with and without bap tismal rights 
(pp. 102–11), since only bap tismal chur ches, in theory, re ceived tithes. 
Char ters north of the Alps, how ever, rarely men tion whether spe cific 
chur ches were baptis mal churches, sug gest ing that this dis tinction 
was not par ticu larly signifi cant.

Patzold also does not take enough account of actual litur gical prac
tice. In a world of high infant mortal ity, and where one of the great est 
pos sible fail ings of a local priest was to let an infant die un baptized, 
fam ilies may some times have called on the nearest priest for the 
cere mony regard less of his church’s status. If the infant’s family also 
attended Mass at the church—an other of the cri teria for where tithes 
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were paid (p. 266, n. 98)—any church with a con gre gation may have 
easily ‘become’ a baptismal church.

Patzold’s failure to consider baptismal practices reflects a book 
which tells us sur prisingly little about what local priests did pastor
ally and litur gically. (This con trasts with an other recent book on local 
priests: Lead ing the Way to Heaven by Carine van Rhijn.)5 Patzold’s 
ap proach, mainly con cerned with priests’ in dependent action, edu
cation, and ma terial situ ation, here seems un consciously affected by 
Stutz’s Prot est ant ism, as well as more con sciously by a twentyfirst
cen tury em phasis on ‘quality manage ment and know ledge’ (p. 501).

Perhaps because so much of Presbyter is devoted to demolish
ing Stutz’s model, Patzold’s dis cussions of more recent re search 
some times also take on a rather con front ational tone. This is most 
promin ent in chap ter seven (on priests’ edu cation), where a de tailed 
and fascin ating ac count of three priests’ books (pp. 342–86) re peatedly 
stresses the in accuracy of Susan Keefe’s classifi cations of such books, 
in a way that seems ex cessive. Though it may be un reasonable to want 
a 600page book to be longer, this was a chap ter where I would have 
liked Patzold to ex pand on his re search. Is it pos sible to use docu
ments writ ten by priests them selves (such as these hand books and 
char ters) to ex plore their own selfimage? Were such men cre ating 
‘know ledge’ about them selves in the way that Patzold has pre viously 
shown Carolin gian bishops were?

There are some practical weaknesses in the organization of the 
book. Al though the con tents pages in clude sub sections of chap ters, 
the lack of sub ject and manu script indexes make some import ant pas
sages diffi cult to find. For ex ample, scholars who would poten tially 
be inter ested in Patzold’s very useful ana lyses of the collect ive role of 
local com munities in build ing churches and choosing priests (pp. 137–
42), the lack of Carolin gian evi dence for un free priests (pp. 463–9), or 
the stat utes for a con fraternity of priests con tained in Bern Burger
bibliothek AA 90.11 (pp. 433–48, 514–17) would not easily dis cover 
that the book contained such information.

Overall, I felt that Presbyter was more successful in de molish ing 
Stutz’s Eigen kirche model than in creating Patzold’s own new model 
5 Carine van Rhijn, Leading the Way to Heaven: Pastoral Care and Salvation in the 
Carolingian Period (Abingdon, 2022).
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of the local priest. The three themes in the sub title (moral ity, mobil
ity, and church organ ization) are rather un evenly treated. In terms 
of church organ ization, Patzold demon strates that a number of local 
priests had con sider able in depend ence and room for man oeuvre. 
I would have liked more ac know ledge ment, how ever, that char ter 
evi dence is biased to wards wealthier and betterconnected priests. 
Priests who were com pletely depend ent on their lord are only likely 
to be docu mented in ex ceptional circum stances, such as when the 
priest Atto com plained to Louis the Pious about being de frauded and 
beaten by his church’s owner (pp. 283–4).

Patzold’s discussion of the mobility of priests and their con gre
gations makes very good use of an under used source: the litterae 
formatae, letters of recommend ation by bishops which author ized 
priests to move between dio ceses (pp. 74–84, 503–5). He does not, 
how ever, draw on archaeo logical data on the lo cations and spacing 
of local churches, or evi dence on the spatial mobil ity of wit nesses, 
as pion eered by Wendy Davies’s studies of the ninthcentury Breton 
church.6

The Carolingian reform movement’s emphasis on correctio, in the 
sense of cor rect moral and spirit ual be haviour by local priests and their 
com munities, is a key theme of the book. Patzold fol lows much recent 
work in show ing just how serious re formers’ at tempts were to in flu
ence the grass roots of soci ety in mul tiple ways, but he does not dis cuss 
how ‘reform’ might inter act with exist ing com munity norms. For ex
ample, he makes the plaus ible claim that cler ical celi bacy was more 
success fully en forced in the Carolin gian period than during the Gregor
ian reforms of the eleventh cen tury (p. 403). He is un convinced by the 
sug gestions of Julia Barrow and myself that differ ent re gional forms 
of church organ ization in the early Middle Ages affected patterns of 
father–son or uncle–nephew in herit ance of church office, and thus the 
willing ness of priests in differ ent Euro pean regions to accept celi bacy 

6 The potential contribution of archaeology to analysis of local churches is 
demonstrated by Christine Delaplace (ed.), Aux origines de la paroisse rurale 
en Gaule méridionale, IVe–IXe siècles: Actes du colloque international, 21–23 mars 
2003 (Paris, 2005). Wendy Davies, Small Worlds: The Village Community in 
Early Medieval Brittany (London, 1988) includes a chapter on local mobil ity 
(pp. 105–33).
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(pp. 413–17).7 Yet Patzold pro vides no alter native ex plan ation for why 
re formers in ninthcentury Francia en countered less resist ance to bans 
on priestly mar riages than those in later cen turies, or why priests in 
Carolin gian Italy and Brit tany did con tinue to marry.

I am left finally wondering about a wider issue: for whom is this 
book in tended? Patzold says little about more gen eral re search on 
early medi eval propri etary chur ches, such as Susan Wood’s monu
mental The Propri etary Church in the Medi eval West.8 He sees Wood’s 
defin itions as ‘lack ing in ana lytical sharp ness’ (p. 19, n. 31) and so 
focuses on Stutz’s much more tightly de fined con cept of the Eigen
kirche, which he pro ceeds to de molish. Patzold’s aca demic writing 
style is clear enough to make this book access ible to nonnative 
speakers, but the book as a whole feels very much in tended for the 
German aca demy. The sub stan tial re search already pro duced on 
local priests in the early Middle Ages shows that new models of the 
Carolin gian priest hood can be cre ated without an ex plicit demo lition 
of Stutz’s para digm. Patzold’s book is prob ably neces sary for some 
corners of German medi eval re search which have not yet caught up 
with these develop ments. The rest of us may not make as much use 
of its scholar ship as we probably should. It is par ticu larly un fortunate 
in this re spect that there is no sub ject index to sign post the many new 
and in triguing aspects of Patzold’s re search within this long text. It is 
help ful to have this book as a final stake in the heart for Stutz’s ideas, 
but I do not feel that it quite suc ceeds in pro viding a new model of the 
Carolin gian local priest.

7 Julia Barrow, The Clergy in the Medieval World: Secular Clerics, Their Families and 
Careers in NorthWestern Europe, c.800–c.1200 (Cambridge, 2015), 115–57; Rachel 
Stone, ‘Exploring Minor Clerics in Early Medieval Tuscany’, Reti Medievali 
Rivista, 18/1 (2017), 67–97, at [https://doi.org/10.6092/15932214/5076].
8 Susan Wood, The Proprietary Church in the Medieval West (Oxford, 2006).

https://doi.org/10.6092/1593-2214/5076
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